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Subject: Parish Update: May 17, 2022
Date: Tuesday, May 17, 2022 at 9:37:15 AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church
To: CrisFna Folan

Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church

God bless the children (and their families) who received
First Holy Communion this past weekend!

Why do we celebrate First Communions at various Masses instead of
having one Mass for all the families whose children are receiving the

sacrament?

"The Holy Eucharist is the
source and summit of our
faith. It is also the
culmination of our initiation
with Christ that first began
at our baptism. We often see
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at our baptism. We often see
our young people in white, a
reminder of the white
garment received in
baptism."

"The Eucharist, while also
sharing an individual
communion with Jesus, is
intrinsically ecclesial and
most seen on that day on
which we remember Christ's
conquering of death,
Sunday."

"So it is only right that our children receive
in communion with all of us on the day
known as the Eucharist's day, Sunday. They
are initiated into our community, a
community journeying with them -- we do
not leave anyone behind; rather, we follow
the example of the Good Shepherd, who
always seeks out the lost sheep."
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Fr. Alex

Click HERE to view more photos from
the 5 pm Vigil Mass and HERE to view
those from the 9:30 Mass.             

Special thanks to Dan Bozza (5 pm
Mass), Jen Cohen (9:30 Mass), and
Patty Strunk (11:30 Mass) for capturing
beautiful memories from these
sacramental celebrations! 

Pentecost Worship: Join us!

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjb0OgjAURp8Gxqa9tz906GCMxqiLizFu0FIwAreBuvj01uQs3xm-2DE5wRCEbWLwccgCtRNmoApjoRIFrbmC4YC7qSPE7k3wvlnnma69HxDj3GIBW2NirdW-2DAiWKul4BKxUfXkxpzTVuGugmMhjZRpY21KbCBiw1Tcc3-2D-2D3-2DbHhofr99KcsqlXV-2D7n7ZMSrblkl-2DDbde6nf-5FUHxkc0rA&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4-_ZKu2PiLsyRmtbP05RTq7aTtiBFKhyV46ev6ljySQ&s=_8a6g9EGzOtE3qCFztK2XM-KBC0wlJK11Q3cXHKhH8c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjTkOwyAUBU9jSgSfzRQUUSSniaJcgcXYUbA-5FsvH9Q6Rp3hRvkjNcgJHk44ABMMX7FhqAqsATZGtHE5KxoAfJcsH43bHNNOJGVsdVMiqBmbkfwasxKJ6zjj4ELgUTkhS3tlbPQdwGmDp1xYYn9bXSBZEupbt3-2DKbHNQHae1zT66nJ4fr9dl614tF6dk-5FRH9tc-5FtUfB8o1fw&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4-_ZKu2PiLsyRmtbP05RTq7aTtiBFKhyV46ev6ljySQ&s=N6NFLOrK8FXHizkz0bHUiK5jXcczcTsG4X1sY_jdTAk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxVkDlvwzAMhX-2DNPBoWKesYPCRIUiBLi3ZoVl2Gb8lX0ubXV10KFCDwHkngwyNdJSiCYFlbQQFQlDT1yAHy0lAHtVJSGCcUcMKKegi2n8LmcxvGrKmoFsxKLpGClbLUVBmLJaXGW2pKBdlQNdsWV4IHApdUk7N6Gf2Q-5FyP9LpJNQrlQQghI9t46H5KWBeNSCOQEL1vo-5FUTwhAQS8FCz-2Dnzszq-5Fh9sbipXWNiy3zJ4qm-2D-5FD5zdql6N-5FX08vw-2DWzw-2DqSFmK6aAN9XvySKFi5SHh8P-5FTCmme0493yweN-5F7e6if3TbOqtOhr78Cdt9mmGTMlirFHdc9xrBs6SF-5F96TxDyinZ70&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4-_ZKu2PiLsyRmtbP05RTq7aTtiBFKhyV46ev6ljySQ&s=lpc4Eff9cvw09gAdNNd4W3YMNqQV4bTbtRzQs78g39o&e=
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Holy Spirit Come ~ Praise & Worship Adoration
Featuring Full Worship Band led by Q Furland

Sunday, June 5th, 6:00 PM Mass
7:00-8:00 PM Witness and Eucharistic Adoration

New Parishioner Welcome

Regardless of where people are spiritually speaking, our first encounters call us to
offer a path of belonging.

This past Saturday morning, a casual gathering was held at the Rectory to extend a
further welcome to those who have joined us in recent months. It was heartwarming
to witness the joy, kindness, and hospitality offered by our priests, staff members,
and ministry leaders present at the gathering. Equally touching was the sense of
gratitude shared by those newly welcomed who could join us.
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As the event progressed and in the fruitfulness of casual conversations, “divine”
connections were both discovered and formed!
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We are blessed by having this
opportunity to invest in our faith and the
future of our parish and our Church!

Congratulations to Eagle Scout, Kyle Blanchfield
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by Maria Cascio

This past Sunday, Kyle Blanchfield, the
son of our own Michele Blanchfield, was
honored at the Eagle Court of Honor
held at Our Lady of Mercy Parish Center.
 Local political leaders, distinguished
guests, beloved family members, along
with Fr. Alex, and several staff members
attended the award ceremony.

For Kyle’s Eagle Scout project, he chose
to build a much-needed outdoor nativity
stable.  The original stable was lovingly
built by our beloved Jimmy Steiger and
had weathered many harsh winter days.
 Kyle was able to dismantle the original
stable and repurpose some of the wood
for the project.  He also designed the
stable for easier portability and better
storage capability.
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As part of the honor
ceremony, the Notre
Dame staff presented Kyle
with a special plaque that
will be mounted on his
beautiful gift to the Notre
Dame parish family.  

During the ceremony, Kyle presented
our Bob Hinck with a Mentor Pin for all
the support, guidance, and
accompaniment Bob provided to
accomplish this project. 

We are all so proud of Kyle’s
monumental achievement and grateful
for his gift of love and service.

Special thanks to Melissa
Fasano for capturing
these special memories!
 Click HERE to view
more...

We are blessed by the many programs and events guiding those the Lord sends our
way in their spiritual seeking and intentional discipleship. However, no program
can deliver an intentional disciple -- only Jesus can -- through the power of the
Holy Spirit and the sharing of the gifts of faith, love, service, and accompaniment
that we offer one another on the journey.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjbEOgyAURb9GRiIPBRkYunQxNd06Aw-2D0KfqI0v8vTc5yz3APWi0k6IG9LfQA-5FSjalgqAj14gJGMm7VEbUN3Qp0zhc1CNPNDONusmTClKkAmVU-2DCDB4mAUxRoAmrBst1qLVcnbx3cG2WjShd3pfCViK-2D5OZyXxcAwj0-5FtHq-2Dqbuy07X6-5FvqXQWVv2wODOPeZ-5F9QdPHTW9&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4-_ZKu2PiLsyRmtbP05RTq7aTtiBFKhyV46ev6ljySQ&s=fFqvizzrTG-bamCkpbVTwQep0G0OlAuTA4MzphUBYyc&e=
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Discipleship Groups... and beyond!
By Melissa Fasano

This past Lent, I led one of our Discipleship Groups and had a fantastic experience!
The Belonging Project theme is a journey intended to help women find their Tribe
and bring the “One Anothers” of the Bible to our daily lives.  Love one another, serve
one another, build up and strengthen one another, and forgive one another.  

The bond that we formed is something that lasted well beyond the five weeks we
initially met. So, we decided to continue our fellowship and have a reunion here in
our Parish Hall last week. A potluck dinner was arranged, where we shared prayer,
wonderful conversation, and delicious food. We have decided to keep this regularly
going, taking turns hosting our Tribe in our homes or other locations. Our Tribe
treasures the bond that we have formed, and we are looking forward to continuing to
grow our friendships in the future!

Behind leading the 24-session Bible Timeline
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by Tanya D'Souza

In March 2019, my beloved Uncle Bosco
passed away suddenly. He was a
wonderful, kind man, a father figure to
me. He had just turned 58. Uncle Bosco
was the youngest of four siblings, with
my mom being the oldest. Our whole
family was devastated. The youngest had
gone home first. His death was our
family's first death after almost 25 years,
and it hurt so much.  

Shortly after my uncle's passing, I saw a
blurb in our parish bulletin for the
Matthew: The King and His
Kingdom study led by +Dick White. I
hesitated to join. In my grief, I did not
know if I wanted to get back to life and
engage with people. I asked if I could
attend the first session before
committing to the 6-month study. I
loved that first session and decided to
make the entire journey. I looked
forward to attending every Thursday!

Then in March of 2020 came the pandemic and the extended shutdown. Yet,
looking back, I felt so blessed because I had said yes to the invitation of the Holy
Spirit to dive deeper into scripture. The blessings - gifts, and graces I have received
from being faithful and learning more about the Good News have helped me
understand and experience how the love of the Father, Son, and the Spirit has
carried me through so many difficult moments of my life.  
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The Bible helps us encounter God's voice
and live life through the lens of
Scripture. Do you find something
missing in your life? Do you want more
joy, courage, and peace to accept the
different seasons in your life gracefully?
His disciples are blessed with His peace,
many gifts, and graces when we make
the time for Jesus: the Sacraments, to
learn and to listen to His word, to pray,
attend Adoration, etc. At each session,
we will watch Jeff Cavins explain The
Bible story and the parallels between the
Old and New Testament, and we will
discuss the message as it pertains to our
lives today.  

Please consider joining us as we grow
together in the love of our Lord. This
24-session journey revealing the
remarkable story of our faith
begins Thursday, June 2nd, 6:30 -
8:00 pm in our Youth Ministry
Room.  Click HERE to find out more
and to register.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxNjTEOwyAQBF9jOiw4MOCCIk3-2DYeCIUbCx8OX-5FIV2kbUaa0SZvpQKrWfEgAMQiBysDMC9BJsjr6mxIdgUzaZFri-2D-2DzEc6xHWz30knYEkZAkVElnU2OypmkHcBmomPV70TXPanHBM-2DxM8WtH1h-5F-5FcCOr3ITdp5b57QjDyVU5FSGUk5k3Q-5FvuD-5FX1TqN-5F-5F-5F8C14YOng&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4-_ZKu2PiLsyRmtbP05RTq7aTtiBFKhyV46ev6ljySQ&s=dMDu3s4kGZ681H-TzhJ20-NDieSAM685RXR_bOUEgxA&e=
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HAPPENING...

This week's Mass
& Memorial Lamp

Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxNjjkOwyAURE9jOlvwzWIKijS5x2eTrbDJkPuHdJameaOZ0Xij2A6Kk8sABaCCTd4lwCYs8xC1PpT1SoNcOI2puk-2DpI2yuZnIax9GiiBg8tfpAq4RHwaVgQrqoZCTJnGO0vuyvBd5TxTu8c0j-5F-5FsSMva9XGaGMq5a-2DYvFrwtweHrnNzOb-2Dba3eY354TvwAiz08vg&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4-_ZKu2PiLsyRmtbP05RTq7aTtiBFKhyV46ev6ljySQ&s=TyDu1T8OvyDrvvu7I1LCn6xD_LXgK2Ve_yDXiPAVA0E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxNjTsOwyAQBU9juljsshhTUKTJPQgf2Yr5CPD9Q7pIrxnpjcYbBQIVsdMgR-2DQSJosNcZVv8Bi13tXbK43bQjxexX1yGWF1JbHDbBSAIEqKpLW1sAvuUQsvUVpOINlljjFqX8Rzwddc9s62FK6fP7HadvbjLDm0h8253NmFFPLorJn5SP2utbQxy-5F-5FiF6fLN6o&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4-_ZKu2PiLsyRmtbP05RTq7aTtiBFKhyV46ev6ljySQ&s=RI8wlq3Tpuxz-O23WZYBr4MhrRXqPaX5GGa1PlptS4g&e=
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Sent by Cristina Folan - Communications   Reply

my info  •  unsubscribe

Registration is open for this year's Vacation Bible School!
Click below to find out more.

JOB BOARD & LOCAL AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

 
Direct replies to this email can only be seen by admins. Click the blue Reply button above to leave a public
comment. 
Email me when people reply to this note

To ensure that these emails land in your inbox and do not go into spam, please add mail@flocknote.com to your
email address book or safe senders list.
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75 Ridgedale Avenue, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927   •   ndcarmel.com
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